April 17, 2022

Gathering Liturgy for Resurrection of Our Lord
GREETING
Alleluia! Christ the Lord is
risen!
🅲 He is risen indeed!
Alleluia!
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the Holy Trinity,
☩ one God, who looks upon us in
compassion, forgives our sin, and
heals our lives.
🅲 Amen
Let us confess our sin in the
presence of God and of one
another.
Have mercy, O God,
🅲 against you, you alone,
we have sinned. In your
compassion, cleanse us from
our sin and take away our
guilt. Create in us a new
heart and give us a steadfast
spirit. Do not cast us away,
but fill us with your Holy
Spirit and restore your joy
within us. Amen.
As tender as parent to child,
so deep is God’s compassion for
you. As high as heaven is above
earth, so vast is God’s love for
you. As far as east is from west,
so far God removes your sin from
you, renewing your life through
Jesus Christ. Blessed be God who
crowns us with mercy and love.
🅲 Amen.

GATHERING SONG: “Now all the
Vault of Heaven Resounds”
(ELW #367) vv. 1 & 2
1: Now all the vault of heaven
resounds
in praise of love that still
abounds:
“Christ has triumphed! He is
living!”
Sing, choirs of angels, loud and
clear!
Repeat their song of glory here:
“Christ has triumphed! He is
living!”
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
2: Eternal is the gift he brings,
therefore our heart with rapture
sings:
“Christ has triumphed! He is
living!”
Now still he comes to give us life
and by his presence stills all
strife.
“Christ has triumphed! He is
living!”
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
🅲 And also with you.
CANTICLE OF PRAISE (ELW p. 139)
This is the feast of victory for our
God.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who
was slain,
whose blood set us free to be
people of God.
Power, riches, wisdom and
strength,
and honor, blessing, and glory
are his.
This is the feast of victory for our
God.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Sing with all the people of God,
and join in the hymn of all
creation:
Blessing, honor, glory, and
might
be to God and the Lamb forever.
Amen.
For the Lamb who was slain has
begun his reign.
Alleluia.
This is the feast of victory for our
God.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
O God, you gave your only
Son to suffer death on the cross
for our redemption, and by his
glorious resurrection you
delivered us from the power of
death. Make us die every day to
sin, that we may live with him
forever in the joy of the
resurrection, through your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
🅲 Amen.

Readings for Easter Sunday
Acts 10:34–43
eter began to speak to the
people: “I truly
understand that God
shows no partiality, but in every
nation anyone who fears him and
does what is right is acceptable to
him.
“You know the message he
sent to the people of Israel,
preaching peace by Jesus
Christ—he is Lord of all. That
message spread throughout
Judea, beginning in Galilee after
the baptism that John
announced: how God anointed
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Spirit and with power; how he
went about doing good and
healing all who were oppressed
by the devil, for God was with
him.
“We are witnesses to all
that he did both in Judea and in
Jerusalem. They put him to
death by hanging him on a tree;
but God raised him on the third
day and allowed him to appear,
not to all the people but to us
who were chosen by God as
witnesses, and who ate and
drank with him after he rose
from the dead. He commanded
us to preach to the people and to
testify that he is the one ordained
by God as judge of the living and
the dead. All the prophets testify
about him that everyone who
believes in him receives
forgiveness of sins through his
name.”

P

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
1Give thanks to the LORD, for the
LORD is good,
God’s mercy endures forever.
2Let Israel now declare,
“God’s mercy endures
forever.” …
14The LORD is my strength and
my song,
and has become my salvation.
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15Shouts

of rejoicing and
salvation echo in the
tents of the righteous:
“The right hand of the
LORD acts valiantly!
16The right hand of the LORD is
exalted!
The right hand of the LORD
acts valiantly!”
17I shall not die, but live,
and declare the works of
the LORD.
18The LORD indeed punished me
sorely,
but did not hand me over to
death.
19Open for me the gates of
righteousness;
I will enter them and give
thanks to the LORD.
20“This is the gate of the LORD;
here the righteous may enter.”
21I give thanks to you, for
you have answered me
and you have become my
salvation.
22The stone that the builders
rejected
has become the chief
cornerstone.
23By the LORD has this been
done;
it is marvelous in our eyes.
24This is the day that the LORD
has made;
let us rejoice and be glad in it.
1 Corinthians 15:19–26
f for this life only we have
hoped in Christ, we are of
all people most to be
pitied.
But in fact Christ has been
raised from the dead, the first
fruits of those who have died. For
since death came through a
human being, the resurrection of
the dead has also come through a
human being; for as all die in
Adam, so all will be made alive in
Christ.

I

But each in his own order:
Christ the first fruits, then at his
coming those who belong to
Christ. Then comes the end,
when he hands over the kingdom
to God the Father, after he has
destroyed every ruler and every
authority and power. For he must
reign until he has put all his
enemies under his feet. The last
enemy to be destroyed is death.
GOSPEL: Luke 24:1–12
n the first day of the
week, at early dawn, the
women came to the
tomb, taking the spices that they
had prepared. They found the
stone rolled away from the tomb,
3but when they went in, they did
not find the body.
While they were perplexed
about this, suddenly two men in
dazzling clothes stood beside
them. The women were terrified
and bowed their faces to the
ground, but the men said to
them, “Why do you look for the
living among the dead? He is not
here, but has risen. Remember
how he told you, while he was
still in Galilee, that the Son of
Man must be handed over to
sinners, and be crucified, and on
the third day rise again.”
Then they remembered his
words, and returning from the
tomb, they told all this to the
eleven and to all the rest. Now it
was Mary Magdalene, Joanna,
Mary the mother of James, and
the other women with them who
told this to the apostles. But
these words seemed to them an
idle tale, and they did not believe
them.
But Peter got up and ran to
the tomb; stooping and looking
in, he saw the linen cloths by
themselves; then he went home,
amazed at what had happened.

O

Creed, Prayers, and Communion Liturgy
HYMN OF THE DAY: “Now All the Vault of Heaven
Resounds” (ELW #365) vv. 1 & 4
1 Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia!
our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!
suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia!
2: Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia!
unto Christ, our heavenly king, Alleluia!
who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!
3: But the pains which he endured, Alleluia!
our salvation have procured; Alleluia!
now above the sky he's king, Alleluia!
where the angels ever sing. Alleluia!
4: Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!
praise eternal as his love; Alleluia!
praise him, all you heavenly host, Alleluia!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!
NICENE CREED
Confident in Christ’s resurrection, let us
proclaim our faith:
🅲 We believe in one God, the Father, the
Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all
that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten, not made, of
one Being with the Father; through him all
things were made. For us and for our
salvation he came down from heaven, was
incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin
Mary and became truly human. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he
suffered death and was buried. On the third
day he rose again in accordance with the
scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord,
the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and
the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic church. We acknowledge one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life
of the world to come. Amen.

INTRODUCTION TO PRAYERS “Lord, Listen to
Your Children Praying” (ELW #752)
Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.

“Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying” by Ken Medema copyright ©
1973 Hope Publishing Co. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission
under OneLicence.net permit #A-733643

PRAYERS of INTERCESSION
On this day of resurrection joy, let us offer our
prayers for ourselves, our neighbors, and our world.
Renewing God, the good news of your
resurrection changed the world. Give church leaders
and all the baptized the same excitement as the
women at the tomb, and inspire us to share your
abundant life. Merciful God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
Sustaining God, your creation abounds with
signs of new life in budding trees and newborn
creatures. Provide fertile soil, ample sunlight, and
nourishing rain for the growth of plants, and
provide farmers with a plentiful harvest. Merciful
God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
Sheltering God, strengthen and sustain all who
support vulnerable people across the world
(especially…). Empower government agencies and
international organizations that provide for refugees
and migrants forced to leave their homelands.
Merciful God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
Encouraging God, you do a new thing among
us. We pray for those gripped by fear and anxiety or
who suffer in any way, especially:
•
Mary Andrews (Welcome Center volunteer
from St. Anthony’s)
•
Dawn Bench (Welcome Center volunteer)
•
Doug Becker (Marlene Binninger’s son)
•
Pat Bernacchi
•
Jackie Brichacek (Nancy’s sister-in-law)
•
Jean Boothe (Grace soup kitchen supervisor)
•
Hank Buehrens
•
Andrew Calvert
•
Pat Calvert
•
Barb Caputo
•
Holly Cummings
•
Eric Dangerfield (Carolyn Reynold’s
boyfriend)
•
Gregory Foster
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•
Shirleen Gulick
•
Aggie Hartnell (Bert Felland’s mother)
•
Christine Hill
•
Sydney & Skyler Houston
•
Jacqueline & David Kramer
•
David Kristopeit (Nancy’s brother-in-law)
•
Rubel Pierce (Randy’s father)
•
Carolyn Reynold’s children Eddie, Santino,
and Lytosha
•
Martha, Joel, and Jeanette Sanchez
•
Cynthia Schwartz (Norma’s daughter)
•
Marcia Swanson
•
Joyce Swift
•
Ron and Linda Wadham
•
Florence and Jacqueline Walker (Carolyn’s
sisters)
•
Timothy Walker
•
Dottie Watts
•
Kristi Weiss.
Send us as your healing presence to places of
hunger, pain, illness, or overwhelming sorrow.
Merciful God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
Surprising God, you offer endless ways for us
to delight in your grace. Give this community of
faith a sense of joy and wonder in exploring new
avenues of faith formation, worship, and
discipleship. Merciful God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
Resurrecting God, you make us alive in Christ.
Thank you for blessing us with faithful witnesses
who now rest in you (especially…). Merciful God,
🅲 receive our prayer.
We offer to you these petitions and those we
carry in our hearts, trusting in your abundant and
ever-present mercy.
🅲 Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.

🅲

And also with you.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEAL
OFFERING. “Doxology” (ELW #885)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures here below;
praise God above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
OFFERING PRAYER
4
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Let us pray.
God of love, you call us beloved children and
welcome us to your table. Receive our lives and the
gifts we offer. Abide with us and send us in service
to a suffering world; for the sake of your beloved
Child, Jesus Christ.
🅲 Amen.
GREAT THANKSGIVING. SONG: “Christ the Lord Is
Risen Today; Alleluia” (ELW #369) vv. 1 & 4
1
Christ the Lord is ris'n today; Alleluia!
Christians, hasten on your way; Alleluia!
offer praise with love replete, Alleluia!
at the paschal victim's feet. Alleluia!
4
Jesus, on this holy day, Alleluia!
all your grateful homage pay; Alleluia!
Christ the Lord is risen on high; Alleluia!
now he lives, no more to die. Alleluia!
DIALOGUE & PREFACE
The Lord be with you.

🅲

And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.

🅲

We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

🅲

It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we
should at all times and in all places give thanks and
praise to you, almighty and merciful God, for the
glorious resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ, the
true Paschal Lamb who gave himself to take away
our sin; who in dying has destroyed death, and in
rising has brought us to eternal life.
And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the
church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise
your name and join their unending hymn:
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (ELW p. 144)
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might:
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna. Hosanna. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
Holy, living, and loving God, we praise you for
creating the heavens and the earth. We bless you for
bringing Noah and his family through the waters of
the flood, for freeing your people Israel from the
bonds of slavery, and for sending your Son to be our
Redeemer.

We give you thanks for Jesus who, living
among us, healed the sick, fed the hungry, and with
a love stronger than death, gave his life for others.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our
Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it,
and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this
is my body, given for you. Do this for the
remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave
thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup
is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and
for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for
the remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore, his life, death, and
glorious resurrection, we await your promised life
for all this dying world. Breathe your Spirit on us
and on this bread and cup: carry us in your arms
from death to life, that we may live as your chosen
ones, clothed in the righteousness of Christ.
Through him all glory and honor is yours,
Almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit, in your holy
Church, both now and forever.
🅲 Amen
LORD’S PRAYER (TFF #33)
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us
pray as Jesus taught us.
🅲 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed
be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven:
Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
The risen Christ dwells with us here. All who
are hungry, all who are thirsty, come.
COMMUNION SONG (ELW p. 146)
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
grant us peace.
SONG AFTER COMMUNION: “Christ the Lord Is
Risen Today!” (ELW #373)
1: “Christ the Lord is risen today!”
All on earth with angels say;
raise your joys and triumphs high;

sing, O heavens; and earth, reply.
2: Love’s redeeming work is done,
fought the fight, the battle won;
Lo! The sun’s eclipse is o’er.
Lo! He sets in blood no more.
3: Vain the stone, the watch, the seal;
Christ has burst the gates of hell.
Death in vain forbids his rise;
Christ has opened paradise.
4: Lives again our glorious king!
Where, O death, is now your sting?
Once he died our souls to save;
where your victory, O grave?
5: Hail the Lord of earth and heaven!
Praise to thee by both be given.
Thee we greet triumphant now:
hail, the resurrection, thou!
6: King of glory, soul of bliss,
everlasting life is this:
thee to know, thy power to prove,
thus to sing, and thus to love!
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Let us pray.
Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s
resurrection you send light to conquer darkness,
water to give new life, and the bread of life to
nourish your people. Send us forth as witnesses to
your Son’s resurrection, that we may show your
glory to all the world, through Jesus Christ, our
risen Lord.
🅲 Amen.

SENDING
BLESSING
God, the Author of life, Christ, the living
Cornerstone, and the life-giving Spirit of adoption,
☩ bless you now and forever.
🅲 Amen.
SENDING SONG “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”
(ELW #369) vv. 1 & 4
1 Christ the Lord is risen today; Alleluia!
Christians, hasten on your way; Alleluia!
offer praise with love replete, Alleluia!
at the paschal victim's feet. Alleluia!
6 Christians, on this holy day, Alleluia!
all your grateful homage pay; Alleluia!
Christ the Lord is risen on high; Alleluia!
now he lives, no more to die. Alleluia!
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DISMISSAL
Alleluia! Christ is risen!

🅲

He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
Go in peace. Tell what God has done.

🅲

Thanks be to God. Alleluia!

Liturgy from sundaysandseasons.com. Copyright © 2021 Augsburg
Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission: annual permit
#SAS017083

Bishop Eaton’s Easter Message
This Easter, many of us will be able to gather
in person for glorious celebrations of our Lord’s
resurrection. But the first Easter was in a cemetery,
surrounded by tombstones. The women and then
the men disciples came to see what had happened to
their Lord. They expected
to find a dead body, but
instead they found God’s
defiant answer to death.
As St. Paul writes in
Corinthians, “Death has
been swallowed up in
victory. Oh, death, where is
your victory? Oh, death,
where is your sting?”
I know now that we’re
entering the third year of this pandemic, and we see
the signs of stress and incivility, even the signs of
war and disease in Ethiopia and Sudan, in Europe. It
might seem like death still has sway, but we can

declare confidently on this Easter and all times what
Job said, “I know that my Redeemer lives, and at the
last he will stand upon the earth and after my skin
has been thus destroyed, then in my flesh, I shall see
God.”
Centuries ago, the Russian Orthodox
developed this beautiful poem, the Kontakion of
the Departed. It’s often used at gravesites. “Give
rest, O Christ, to your servants with your saints,
where sorrow and pain are no more, neither sighing,
but life everlasting. You only are immortal, the
creator and maker of humankind, and we are
mortal, formed of the earth and to the earth shall we
return. For so you did ordain when you created a
thing. You are dust and to dust you shall return. All
of us go down to the dust. Yet even at the grave we
make our song. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.”
Blessed Easter, dear Church.
The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton Presiding Bishop
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Thanks to Palm Sunday Breakfast Crew
Laud to Dawn Houston, the rest of the Houston
family, and all the other volunteers who worked so
hard to provide a beautiful Palm Sunday breakfast to
our congregation. After a two-year hiatus because of
the pandemic, this past Sunday was bursting with joy
as we got to eat delicious food together. Thank you
Dawn, Scott, Skylar, Sydney, and all the volunteers who
made this great day possible!
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Retired Bishop Barrow Passes
Stole Along to Pastor Barker
Retired Greater Milwaukee
Synod Bishop Jeff Barrow
stopped by this week with his dog
Reggie to give Pastor Barker a
stole from our companion synod
in El Salvador.
It was Bishop Barrow who
ordained Pastor Barker as a
Lutheran pastor in 2016.
“Some years ago I was
gifted with a stole bearing the
image of Archbishop Óscar
Romero by friends returning
from El Salvador,” Rev. Barrow
wrote on his Facebook page.
“It meant so very much to
me to receive that stole—but
guess what? A pastor retires and
treasures like that become pretty
much confined to a closet.
With their permission and
blessing, today I presented that
stole to someone who gives me

hope for the church
and the world: Pastor
Jonathan Barker.
“Neighborhoods
change and all too
often churches become
fortresses walled off
from the rest of the
community.
“Thanks in no
small way to
Jonathan’s leadership,
today Grace Lutheran
Church in Kenosha is
part of the very
heartbeat of that
neighborhood: a place
which serves and
welcomes all who live
in that community.
“Gloria a dios!”

Welcome Center Celebrates Fifth
Anniversary
The Grace Welcome
Center celebrates its fifth
anniversary here from 3:00 to
6:00 p.m. on Friday, May 13.
Activities include a tour
of our facility, a student work
gallery, an art craft fair,

activities for kids.
Tickets are available on
Sundays for $10/person, plus a
non-perishable food item.
This event is sponsored by
Harborside PTSO and
DeRango’s.

Education Justice Coalition Hosts Town Hall
The Kenosha Education Justice Coalition
invites the community to a solutions-based
conversation around creating safe, equitable,
supportive, and trauma-free student environments.
This community town hall will feature a short
presentation to provide information about current
staff and security personnel in schools (e.g. the
difference between an SRO, Off-Duty Police Officer,
and a Security ESP), current training and deescalation procedures for violent student behavior,

and other research-based context about public
school safety. Attendees will form small breakout
groups to discuss questions focused on prevention,
intervention, and restoration.
Join the Kenosha Education Justice Coalition
on Saturday, April 23 from noon to 1:30 pm at Grace
Welcome Center, 2006 60th Street. Please sign up
for the event at https://tinyurl.com/yjnreec3
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Easter lilies this EASTER are given by:
Charles & Kate Barker
Marlene Binninger
Nancy Brichacek
Patsy Callahan
Karen Kempinen
Stephanie Knezz
John & Adrienne Hix
Randy & Paula Pierce
Jan Recor

In love and gratitude for Pastor Jonathan
In loving memory of our parents, Glenn & Margaret
Barker and David & Kay Finney
in memory of loved ones
in memory of Jim Brichacek
in memory of loved ones
in memory of her parents, Ben & Julie Kempinen
in memory of Stephen P. Knezz
to the glory of God for many blessings
in honor of Paula’s mother, Charlotte Prothero
in memory Mr. & Mrs. Lee Recor and Mr. & Mrs. Charles Reed

Book Study Group Resumes
Our Thursday book study on The Language of
God: A Scientist Presents Evidence for Belief, by
Francis Collins, resumes this Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Leader Stephanie Knezz would like to discuss
chapters 3 through 5.

Men’s Group to Meet
The Grace Men’s group will meet after the worship service next Sunday, April 24.

Grace Receipts: April 10, 2022
General offering ........................................... $ 692.00
Benevolence ..................................................... $ 11.00
Lent, Palm Sunday ......................................... $ 30.00
Maundy Thursday .......................................... $ 30.00
Good Friday .................................................... $ 30.00
Easter ............................................................ $ 100.00
Easter lilies ..................................................... $ 40.00
Parking lot repair ........................................... $ 10.00
Postage ............................................................ $ 10.00
Infant Moses Ministry .................................... $ 25.00
Non-members: General offering .................. $ 395.00
Welcome Center carts ......................... $ 105.00
Amistad Cristiana building use ................... $ 800.00
Holy Assembly building use ........................ $ 500.00
Sunday NA building use ................................. $ 40.00
Parking lot use .............................................. $ 100.00
Minus banking fees ....................................... $ (18.20)
Total .......................................................... $ 2,799.80
Grace weekly budget in 2022: $ 3,269.56
We are so grateful for the Delta Omega Nu men who came
from Carthage to help at the Grace Welcome Center food
pantry on Tuesday. On a day where we passed out so much
food, it was great having 17 students to help out. Thanks for
organizing this, Matt Paluga!
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Notes: The weekly budget amount given here
was calculated by taking the total expenses in the
2022 budget and dividing the result by 52.
Please remember you can contribute by mail, or
electronically through the “Donations” link at
GraceKenosha.com.
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Grace Lutheran Church
2006 60th Street
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-3893

https://www.GraceKenosha.com
Worship services livestreamed at www.facebook.com/GraceElcaKenosha/
Pastor Jonathan Barker: jonathan.w.barker17@gmail.com 626-864-6404
Church office: graceoffice@wi.rr.com 262-654-9143
Office hours: 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Tuesday through Friday
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